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STATE ARCHITECT TYLER AH-

RIVES IN TUB CITY.

THE WALLS Aim WELL STARTED

Work on That Other GovernmentI Structure the United States Court-

house

¬

I :
, GOCB Merrily Along Will )

Good Prospects for July or August.-
I

.

I Piotn KrlJm'K Hull ; 1

Stnto Architect .IntnoB 1'ylor , who
nrrlvoil In Norfolk frnm Lincoln to
spend tlio real of the week In Iho
city , hits boon devoting Ills tlino ( o nn
Inspection of Iho ni'W slate hospital
for Iho Insane wlilcli Is being hiilll on
the atnlo properly norllioast of Nor-

folk anil which IH the only state In-

Htllutlon

-

In the northern part of Ne-

braska. .

Mr. Tyler found ( hat liaKOinonlH
wore completed In all four of the
buildings Mio Ihroo collages and Iho
main or administration building , llo
also found upon Ills arrival thai ono
of the buildings IIIIH lioun hiillt KO far
as a half Hlory and that Iho work on
all of Iho structures IH proceeding
satisfactorily.

This IH Iho slalo architect's llrst
visit ( o Norfolk Hliico the now Instl-
tntlon

-

was begun. Ho was hero dur-
ing Iho wlntor at ono tlino , making
plans and specifications of varloim-
corts. .

' 1'ho raliiH and wet weather have do-

.layod the progress lo a certain ov
tout during Iho past few wooka.
There have heon no dolayH In mate-
rial

¬

, however , to speak of and In con-

sequence It la prolmhlo that the now
hospital will ho llnlHhod before snow
Illos-

.'I'horo
.

are at present forty mon em-

ployed
¬

on ( ho work. ' 1'horo IB a
boarding house on the grounds , whore
many of them make their temporary
liomo. Air. Tyler will bo hero until
tomorrow.

Work on Fcdornl Building.-
Vork

.

\ on tlio federal building pro-

gresses nicely. Superintendent 0. K
Williams haa Just returned from Oma-
lia whore ho went on business con
noctcd with the new courthouse. It-

luid boon planned to finish by tlio-

mlddlo of the coming month but the
delays that have been HO persistent
In material and olbor ways , have boh
back the building to a certain extoni
and ( hero Is much labor still to hi-

done. .

It la possible- that the poatolllce peo-

ple may be ahlo to move Into the mm-
postotllco by the middle of .Inly , but a ?

there la no pressing need for It then
la not much worry around the olllco-
as to that.

DEATH OF MRS. G. J , HIBBEN

After Brief Illness , Well Known nnc
Much Loved Woman Gives up

Her Life-

.iKinm
.

ni.i.iniii. \ i
After a very brief Illness. Mrs

Charles 1. Hlbbon succumbed durltu
yesterday afternoon and passed a\va >

shortly before 3 o'clock. Mr. Hlbbon
who Is engineer on the regular Xoi-

folkHonest eel run , is a promtnon
railroad man whose friends ar
found in every quarter of north-
ern Nebraska. The sudden takini
away of bis helpmeet brings the sli
cores ! sympathy from bis brothe
trainmen and bis many friends

During their residence In Norfol
Mr. and Mrs. Hlbbon lw\o made bur
dreds of friends who will deeply fee
the loss of a noble woman , a tru
friend and a kind and generous neigh
bor. Scarcely had they reali'ed that
she was ill until the serious develop-
ments that set in , took her from her
boino and her wide circle of friends
forover. The members of the East-
urn Star loJgo will attend the funeral
services together , as will also the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Eugl-
noors

-

, of which Mr. llibbeu Is ono of
the most highly robpoeted of mom-
bora.

-

.

Louolla S. Koonse was born In Elk-
hart county , Indiana , on March 1C ,

1SGI , and departed this llfo on Thurs-
day

¬

, May 19. 1901 , at Norfolk , Nebras-
ka , aged 1.1 years , 1 months anil three
days.-

On
.

December 19. 1SS7. at Coshen ,

Indiana , she was married to Charles
J. Hibben. To this union wore born
six children , one of whom died In-

Infancy. . Hey , Ethel. Marvin , Wilbur
and Berntco , remain with their father
to feel the loss of the mother. Mr.
and Mrs. Hibben moved to Norfolk
Imomdlately after their marriage,

where they have since resided with
the exception of a brief residence at
Oakdalo.-

Mrs.
.

. Hibben was a member of the
Methodist church as well as the chap-
ter

-

of the Eastern Star.
The funeral services will ho hold In

the Methodist church on Sunday after-
noon

¬

, conducted by the pastor , Hev
John F. Poucher. Interment will be-
in Prospect Hill cemetery.

The service will bo at 3 o'clock.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
K.

.

. E. Ilewett of Genoa was n city
visitor over night.

Edwin \V. Nichols was a Norfolk
visitor from Lynch.-

Dr.
.

. S. V. Vallier was a Norfolk vis-

Itor
-

yesterday from Mndlsou.
Jack and Mike Sleyd of Dutto canio

down on the early train this morning.
Daniel B. Jott of Wayne was in

town this morning onrouto Homo from
a trip up the Bonesteel Hue.

0.V. . Uarnes left this morning for
'ekntnnh for vlalt wllli hi" brother ,

Siipcrlniondfiit J. H. llarnon of the
ulillc nrhoolH nt ( hat place.-

I'ntil
.

WoUel IH homo from Omaha
\lth qtilto n Imil attack of rhnumaI-

MII. . He will n-Hl for ft time and
hen rot urn to rcmitno bin posit Inn In-

no of the machine Mmw| of tlio Htnto-

inlropollH. .

Concerning the now Indlo * ' band
\hlch IH bring organl/cd In thlH city
with Mini Catlln BH leader. Iho Lynch
iiurnnl says : "Tbn Norfolk people

vlll find MlBH Palllii competent and
HgrosHlvo In musical work. "

Waller ( I. IIIrotiH and Miss Mary
'awuey of I'lerco were married at-

ho homo of the bride's purnntH In-

Mnrco ( his week. Mr. Illrons I-
Hounty mipnrlnteiidont of Pierce conn-
y

-

and well known In Norfolk.-
K

.

IK anticipated that fully llfty-

oung men of Norfolk will turn out-

er the baud meeting lo bo hold al the
Milmann blcyclo xhop on Sunday
iftornooii. for the purpose of orga-

illng.
-

. Norfolk has bad no band for
i number of yearn and IH badly lu-

of one.
The soliciting committee for the

Iremon'H tournament oxpuotH to com-
dote the roundH of the biiHlnoHHI-

OIIHOH by tomorrow night and every
ndlcatlon Is that they will have mif-

lolunt

-

fundH at Ibo lUHponal of the
Ire department lo properly entertain
the Blato moot.

Before the painters llnlHh with the
oof of the I'nlted' Stales court IIOIIHO-

II Is promised Hint ( bey will tone that
irllllaut crimson down a Hhado or-

two. . There are several coats of color
o bo applied and when It Is finished

It will bo a brown ( hat will harmonize-
ilcely with the brick In the body of
the building.

Columbus Journal : On Juno IS ,

1871. J. W. Apgar was commissioned
postmaster al Woodvlllo , Platte conn-
ly

-

, Nebraska. In those days the In-

diana were roaming the prairies and
even the Columbus Journal was
young. Until the railroad was built
from Columbus to Albion , Woodvllo
was on the Star route- mall service ,

driven by James W. Marshall. Wood ¬

vlllo poslolllco was discontinued by
order of the poHtolllco department on
May It , Kin I. Mr. Apgar has u store
of Interesting recollections covering
bis lit ) years service as postmaster.

Newman drove Reporter : Otto
Sanittolson , an aged farmer residing
about olght miles northeast of here ,

was taken to Omaha Monday by Dep-

uty United States Marshal I Ionian.
Some time last fall Samuelson came
to town and called for Adolph Noll-

son'smail
-

and received some letters.-
Neilson

.

is a young man and had jitHt
come hero from the old country and
was making his homo with the Sam-
nelson family and the latter bad been
In the habit of getting bis mall. But
It appeared that on thin occasion Sam-
nelson refused to deliver the mall
nvor to his guest and Noilson report-
ed

¬

the mutter to Postmaster Olson
who not Hied the affair to headquar-
ters

¬

at Washington. Later Samuelson
returned the letters to the postolllco
here but It .seems that ho waited too
long , as the matter was already In
the bands of the postal authorities.
Since the dilllciilty arose last fall Noll-
son has ,

be.cn residing In the Old
Town-

.KOENIGSTEIN

.

ANNUAL RECITAL.

The Program Lnst Night Attracted .-

nLnrgu Audience , Well Pleased.
The annual pupils' recital was giv-

en
¬

by the pupils of Mr. Ludwlg Koon-
Igstelu

-

at the M. E. church last night.-
A

.

very large and appreciate audience
was present. It was necessary fo-

opou the west wing of the church and
to provide extra chairs. The numbers
of the program have found wide pop-
ularity and all were marked by origi-
nally both of melody and rythm. They
are not deep , neither are they superf-
lcla.

-

' . They occupy middle ground ,

which allows them to appeal to any
audience.-

It
.

Is the concensus of opinion that
| both of melody and rythm. They are
not deep , neither are they superficial.
They occupy mlddlo ground , which al-

It Is the concensus of opinion that
the octave study in duo form has been
ono of the finest things ever heard In-

a Norfolk recital. So , also , was the
Liszt rhapsody , the rendition of which
was masterly. Every number was mot
with a hearty encore and some of the
pupils were thrown bouquets to show
apreclatlon.

Miss Olive Dopson , the soprana , was
never In liner voice than last night.
She Is an artist who shows the high-
est schooling In all her work. The
clearness of her enunciation added
much to the pleasure of listening to-

her. . Each word as she utters It Is
distinct and beautiful. Miss Dopson's
singing was much enjoyed and she
was complimented with persistent ap-
plause after each number. Miss Shaw
accompanied Miss Dopson with great
delicacy and sympathy.

The "Dance of the Cranes , " an orlg'-
Inol composition by Mr. Koeulgstotn-
is a piece largely descriptive. The
general idea is the somewhat clumsy
fashion of on ungainly bird like cj

crane , attempting to danco. It uns a
vein of mystery throughout. Heavy
accents are necessary. It will be easy
to fit the various parts of the pleco-
to corresponding pictures.

Owing to the much applause the
program was somowlmt longer than
expected , but on the whole the entire
program was well planned and much
enjoyed by al present.

CREIGHTON PHYSICIAN IS RE-

LEASED AND RE-ARRESTED.

TRIAL COMES OFF TOMORROW

Having Secured His Liberty on Ha-

beas Corpus Proceedings , He Is

Jailed Agnln ns n Fugitive From

Justice His Wife Has Arrived.

Sioux City , la. , May 20 Dr. A. E-

.Mfibrow.

.

. of freight' ) ! ! . Neb. , who was
irroBtod al the Instigation of Deputy
Sheriff Parborry of Dclllngham ,

Wash , on Iho charge of obtaining $ ! , -

000 from J. A. Hannah of that city , by
selling him as alleged fake "whbiky-
tiro" formula , IH making a strenuous

light lo secure his release , and prom-
ises

¬

lo tnako a merry chase for the of-

llcer.

-

.

The olllcor , llkowlso persistent In
keeping his clutches on his quarry ,

has not been slow , and as the result
of a habeas corpus proceeding com-

menced Tuesday IH now followed by
the release of the doctor from the
county jail , coupled with bin roarrost
and his second release on $1,500 bonds
on the charge of lacing a fugitive from
Justice. Dlsbrow Is now enjoying his
liberty awaiting his habeas corpua
proceedings , set before Judge Oaynor ,

of the district court , on Saturday.
The bond of $1riOO for the appear-

ance
-

of Illsbrow before the court on-
II lie hahcaH corpus proceedings was
furnished by James F. Toy , president
of the First National bank.-

Dlsbrow
.

was released from Jail yes-

terday morning on the strength of
the bonds , and Immodhitoly repairer
to one of the leading hotels , where hoI-

H slaying with bis wife , who arrived
yesterday from Crolghton.

Deputy Sheriff Parborry has stren-
uously prepared for all emergencies
and yesterday aftornbon filed nn in-

formation against Dlsbrow , charging
him with being a fugitive from Jus-
Moo. . The doctor with the famous jag
euro was arrested by Chief of Police
Dlneen In the Mbndamln lobby am
was taken to the police station.-

as
.

\\ placed In custody for a while nn-
Ml the bond already given could be
arranged to cover his appearance a
both hearings.

1) . H. Sullivan , an attorney for
Disbrow , served on Chief of Police
Dlneen the notice of the procuring of
the writ. It declared that Dlsbrow is
being restrained from his liberty on
the representation of an unknown
man , purporting to bo a peace olllcer-
of Wbatcom county , Wash. The re-

straint Is declared illegal since no
crime was committed In Iowa and the
chief of police was holding him with-
out

¬

a writ or warrant of any kind.-

"I
.

Intend to bold on to Dlsbrow this
time , " slated Deputy Sheriff Parberry-
yesterday. . "He escaped mo on ha-

beas
¬

corpus proceedings at Crolgh
ton about a year ago , lint I do not
think ho will succeed Mils time. I

have In my possession a warrant for
Ills arrest , Issued by the peace mag-
istrate

¬

of our county , a state extradi-
tion

¬

warrant given mo by the govern-
or

¬

of Washington and a similar extra-
dition

¬

warrant Issued by Governor
Mickey , of Nebraska. I have started
proceedings through our governor to
secure requisition papers from Gov.
Cummins , of Iowa. "

The Investigation on the writ of
habeas corpus will not enter Into the
merits of the ease , but will simply In-

quire into the regularity of the ar-

rest
¬

, and whether It was made with
proper authority.

Deputy Parborry yesterday half ex-
pected

¬

that J. A. Hannah , the Boiling-
ham hotel man , who claims ho was
bunkoed out of $ : : ,000 by the Nebras-
ka physician , would come to Sioux
City and aid lu the defense on the ha-

beas
¬

corpus proceedings.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-
Win.

.

. Glllsh was a city visitor from
O'Neill.

Banker H. Barnes was down from
Battle Creek.-

A.

.

. H. Backhaus of the Pierce Lead-
er

¬

was a city visitor.-
J.

.

. L. Graves was a city visitor this
morning from Madison.-

C.

.

. L. Hanson of Nellgh had busi-
ness

¬

In the city yesterday.
Miss Pearl E. Smith was a Norfolk

guest yesterday from Madison.-
A.

.

. J. Dunlevy of Tllden was looking
after business Interests In Norfolk.-

G.

.

. Diltz Is down from Tllden to help
finish the government building.-

T.

.

. J. Donohuo enjoyed a visit from
his father , of Wlnnotoon , Nob.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. B. Taylor have gone
to the St. Louis fair for a ten days'
trip.Mr.

. and Mrs. Baker of Hermosa , S.-

D.

.

. , are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Humphrey.-

Wm.
.

. Whitla of Anoka was In the
city today meeting friends and ac ¬

quaintances.-
W.

.

. H. Blessing , who has recently
opened a new store at Hadar , was a
city visitor today.-

S.

.

. W. Dykoman of Fullerton , who
has been in the city on business , re-

turned
¬

to his homo today.- .

Mrs. W. D. llllborn was In the city
Friday on her way homo to Plalnview
after a visit to her daughter in Okla-
homa.

¬

.

Frank J. Shlvoly and Miss Emma
Koch wont to Madison today and ex-
poet to bo married there this after ¬

noon.-
F.

.

. F, Wagner and J. H. Lowlston

\MTO In lo'Mi .VHtordny from Wlwor.-
Fremonl

.

Tribune : J. W. Hibben
and family went to Norfolk this morn-
Ing

-

, reHpomllnx to a telegram which
convoyed the sad Informal Ion that
Mrs , C. J. Illlihon , wife of the former's
brother had died suddenly. Mr* . Illb-
boll wan quite well known In Fremont.-

Tlio
.

field inert nt Plalnvlew was n-

gront HIICCOS8.-

C.

.

. II Hiirnhnm has moved his fam-

ily from 'I ildeii to thin city and Is
now oceup > lng the former homo of-

W. . H. Ilitcholz , Norfolk nvenuo and
Two ] fth si root.-

W.

.

. C. Ahlmtmn hits moved Into his
new Jiomc on South Fifth street ,

which though not yet finished can be-

occupied. . Me vacates the house on-

MadlHon avenue , between Seventh and
Klghth Hired.

Alumni of the high school may pay
their dues to the treasurer , Miss KHz-

uliotli
-

Sharpless , or to Miss Frances
Davenport , a member of the commit
tee. The banquet comes next Satur-
day night and dues are duo right now.

The new machine shop of the Nor-
folk

¬

Foundry and Manufacturing com-
pany at the corner of Seventh street
and Madison avenue Is now about
ready for the Iron sheeting and the-
reof Is about completed. The foundry
proper will bo built later between the
shop and the electric light station.

A warm shower early this morning
and promise of others to como makus
growing conditions most favorable for
vegetation. There have been no-

icavy downpours yet this spring to-

iack the soil and everything Is In fa-

or of the young plants pushing their
vuy through the soil.-

Mrs.
.

. W. W. Roberts has returned
rom Omaha where she accompanied
ler sister , Mrs. Llz/.lo Hook , for an-
iporntlon , Mrs. Hook was taken tc-

St. . Joseph hospital and was under the
are of Drs. Footo , Summers and Al-

Ison. . The operation was successful
ind with no complications she will be
veil before long.-

A

.

letter has been received by his
cousin , Miss Melllo Bridge , from Join
Irldgo , In which ho states that he is
nit of danger , It is thought. The fac
bat he Is able to wrlto appears n

wed sign to his friends. Word fron
Ills brother , Krnost , who arrived a-

Oborlln this week , slates Miat Join
will be conllned to his bed for three

> r four weeks more , at the least-

.Wlnslde
.

Tribune : "Familiarity
breeds contempt , " Is an old saying and
Frank MclClrnth finds it true when It
comes to mixing a compound of ammo-
nia

¬

, other and acid In a careless man
ner. It was an old and comparatively
safe formula hut be handled It too
roughly and the next Instant went
groping for the water pall. Nearly
suffocated by the fumes and blinded
by the acid , he had a serious time for
a few moments but fortunately es-
caped with a blistered face. It was a
narrow escape from being blinded for
life.

Fire which broke out In the rear of
the llasenpllug saloon , corner Norfolk
avenue and Fifth street , yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

, called out the department
and gave n light for a half hour. The
damage was but nominal but bad a
wind been blowing would have boon
a serious affair. The blaze was set
from a rubbish fire that bad been
started between the saloon and the
ITnlon Pacific restaurant by A. Con
rad. Conrad was Immediately arrest-
ed

¬

and lined for starting a (Ire within
the fire limits. He admitted Ms part
and paid the line. Conrad was not
malicious In the work , being merely
careless , but the danger was as great.-

As
.

an instance of the manner In
which The News reaches people and
does things In northern Nebraska , an
incident of this week is effective. Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Dexter bad loft the
city , Mr. Dexter making bis regular
trip out. Their homo was locked up
and friends couldn't have found them
at any given moment with a telegram ,

because their exact location was un-

known. . Water pipes broke and the
kitchen was Hooded. Neighbors en-

tered
¬

and shut off the stream. The
Item appeared In The News. The
next morning Mrs. Dexter came down-
stairs In the hotel at Alnsworth ,

Brown county. Neb. , more than 140
miles west of this city. On the read-
Ing

-

table was the Norfolk paper. She
read it and learned of the accident.
They took the first train home. It
was quicker than a wire or a letter.
Had Mr. and Mrs. Dexter been in any
town of this section , for more than
100 miles around , they would have
picked up that paper-

.Bassett
.

Leader : Last Saturday
word was received over the telephone
from Cams that a boy about two and
a half years of age and the son of
Chas Travis , residing about a mile
west of that place , had wandered
away from home about 11 o'clock a.-

in.

.

. and could not be found by bis pa-

rents. . Fear was entertained that the
child might have fallen Into the Nlo-

brara
-

river. Word was at once sent
out over the Ilassett-Sprlngvlew tel-
ephone

¬

line and other connecting
lines and within a very short tlino
more than 100 persons were on the
place assisting In the search for the
lost child. About 11 o'clock p. in. the
child was found in a canyon three
and n half miles from homo , apparent-
ly

¬

none the worse for his escapade.
Parties who assisted In the search for
the child , assort that , Judging from
the tracks they found in different
places , ho must have travelled fully
ten miles from the time ho was lost
until found -a remarkable feat for a
child eg young ,

WHAT THE MUNICIPAL GOVERN-

MENT WILL REQUIRE.

MORE SIDEWALKS CONDEMNED

Herder's Ordinance Passed Its First
Rending Petition for Law Requir-

ing Cows to he Led Want Chance
to Clean up on Sundays.

The Norfolk city council mot in-

egulnr session Thursday night with
all members present except Mayor
la/oii and Councilman Hulvcrstein-

ind Wilkinson. President of the
Council Pasewalk presided in the ab-

sence of the mayor.
The ways and moans committee

resented the following report :

The report of the committee was
icceptod , adopted and ordered pub
lished.

The annual report of City Clerk Mc-

Farland
-

was read , accepted and or-

dered ( Hod ,

A petition signed by thirty proper-
ty owners of the city requesting the
council to pass an ordinance requiring
all cows to be led through the streets
to and from the pastures , was read
and ordered laid on the able.

The petition of C. F. A. Marquardt
and ten other business mon to be al-

lowed to enter their places of bu <il-

ness between the hours of fi and 9-

o'clock In the morning on each Sun-
day for the purpose of cleaning up
the rooms was laid on MIC table until
the return of Mayor Ilii7cn.

Ordinance No. 270 , an ordinance re-

quiring a herder's license to gather
cows In the city for the pastures nnd-

to drive them through the si reel ,

was read the first time and passed n-

flrst
--

reading.

CHARGE VITHDRAWN.-

A.

.

. Conrad is Not Fined for Starting
Fire in City.

The charge against A. Conrad for
starting a fire within the city limits ,

after having been filed by Chief o !

Police Kane , was withdrawn at the in-

stigation of Chief Kern of the fire do-

partment. . Conrad was in no w ! > e in-

tentional when the flro was started ,

it was claimed , and was merely burn-
Ing

-

rubbish. With two buckets of wa-

ter be could have put It out at the out-
set , says ho-

.CHAIRMAN

.

ROBERTSON IS HOME

His Convention Did More in Less
Time Than Any Other For Four-

teen
¬

Years.
[ From Fililai/s D.ills 1

\V. M. Robertson , cbalrman of the
republican state convention which
met in Lincoln and named the ticket ,

has returned home together with oth-

er delegates who attended. Among
them wore Messrs. C. E. Ilunihani ,

John It. Hays , E. A. Bullock , Hurt
Mapcs , Martin Druebaker. W. N-

.Huso
.

went from Lincoln to Excelsior
Springs , Mo. , for a few days.

Concerning the convention , one of
the delegates said : "H was the
smoothest convention that has been
held In Nebraska for fourteen years.
More business was done up in less
time than any other convention that
has bc'Mi held during that time. "

Tliis was considered a feather in
the cap of Norfolk's chairman.

ARE INJURED IN A BAD RUNAWAY

Mrs. Klesnu and Little Son of Mrs.
Marshal are Hurled Out of a

Buggy. .

A bad runaway occurred onVe t

Norfolk avenue yesterday afternoon
in which Mrs. William IKesau and a
little son of Mrs. L. Marshall , were
thrown out and quite badly hurt. For
a time it was feared the boy bad suf-
fered

¬

a broken leg , but later examina-
tion

¬

disproved it. The horse became
frightened and ran into a fence near
the homo of L. Sessions at the corner
of Fourteenth street and Main. The
occupants were hurled headlong. Mrs-
.Klesau

.

was stunned for a time.-

It
.

was the father of the little boy ,

Luther Marshall , who was killed on a
wild engine at the Northwestern
yards last winter.

GHOST SAWS WOOD.

Authorities at a Loss to Explain a
Mystery of Jail.

Sioux City , la. , May 23. The Wood-
bury

-

county jail ghost story today
reached baffling proportions. Last
night the steel door closing the barred
cell whore the cord wood and saw are
left , was locked by Jailer McDougall ,

and still other locked doors separated
the prisoners from the eel. Last night
no wood was cut In the col. At 1:30:

this morning the genuinely terrified
prisoners declared the ghost began
sawing wood and kept at it for half
half an hour. This morning when the
cell was opened hlx sticks of wood
were cut. Mlko Murray , ono of the
prisoners , said the spirit came into
the cell whore ho was sitting and ho
saw the dim form six times. A tin
cup was taken trom the hook and
dropped into the sink with a big rat ¬

tle. Murray shows a lot of gray hairs
which all agree came to his head last
night. Jailer McDougall says ho Is-

at a loss to understand the visitation ;

that he does not believe in ghosts ,

but cannot doubt the sincerity of the
proslnors ,

Bread raised with Yeast
1'onin is light but not
too light. The weight is

there , and so is the nutri-
ment.

¬

. Neither is there
any suggestion of doughi-
ness ; the bread is evenly
well-raised throughout

fresh , sweet , moist-

.m

.

acts on dough
ml perfectly , bringing out
ml the wheaty flavor and
M nutriment of the flour ,

/ and changing it into
rich , life-giving bread.
The secret is in the yeast.
Yeast 1'onm is the most
wholesome and best of yeast

made of malt , hops , corn
nnd other vegetable ingredi-
ents.

¬

. It is sold by nil
grocers at 5 cents n pack-
age

-

| enough for 40 loaves.
Send for our book , "How-
to make Hrcad" free.-

I

.

I NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO , ,

Chicago ,

are the most fatal of all dis-

eases.
¬

.

KIDHEY CUHE Is I-

Guarsntasd Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-

nent
¬

physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder trouble *.

PRICK 50c , and 100.

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing Aleoputhy. Home
opiithy. Electric and Gen-

eral
¬

Modi
Will , by request , visit profeslonally
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC

HOTEL. THI IJDDSVY. JITNE-
1C, . ONE DVY ONLY.

returning every four weeks. Consult
lieAoVllA'rVle' ° I'Portll "y Is at hand.

. CALDWCLL limits her practiceto the special treatment of diseases ofthe eye , ear , nose , throat , lungs , femalediseases , diseases of children and allchronic , nervous and surgical disease *of a curable nature Early consump ¬
tion. bronchitis , bronchial catarrh.chronic catarrh , headache , constipa ¬
tion , stomach and bowel troubles,rheumatism , neuralgia , sciatica , kldnerdiseases , Hrlght's disease , diseases ofthe liver and bladder , dizziness , ner ¬vousness , indigestion , obesity. Inter¬rupted nutrition , slow growth In child ¬ren. and all wasting diseases In adults.deformatles , club feet , curvature ofthe spine , diseases of the brain , par ¬alysis , heart disease , dropsy , swellingof the limbs , stricture , open sores.pain in the bones , granular enlarge ¬
ments and all long standing disease *properly treated.-

Illooil
.

nnd Skin DlncniieH.Pimples , blotches , eruptions , liverspots , falling of the hair , bad com ¬plexion , eczema , throat ulcers , bonpains , bladder troubles , weak back.burning urine passing urine too often.The effeots of constitutional sicknessor the taking of too much injuriousmedicine receives searching treatment.prompt relief nnd a cure for llfoDiseases of women , irregular mens ¬ IvD-

R.ORA

truation. falling of the womb , bearingdown pains , female displacements , lackof sexual tone. Leucorrhea , storllitror barreness , consult Dr. Caldwell andshe will show them the cause of theirtrouble and the way to become cured.flUU-ITM , ( JdlUT. FlNlllllI , IMIl'Hand enlarged glands treated with theRUbrutaneous Injection method , abso-utoly without pain and without theloss of a drop of blood , Is ono of hero\vn discoveries and Is really the mostKcicntlllc method of this advanced ageDr Cnldwoll has practiced her profes ¬sion in some of the largest hospitalsthroughout the country. She hns nosuperior In the treating and diagnosingof diseases , deformities , etc. She haalately opened an olllco in Omaha. Ne ¬braska. whore she will spend n uor-tlon -of each week treating her menypatients. No Incurable cases acceptedfor treatment. Consultation , examlna-

CALDWELo & CO. .

nmu to


